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as the head of the Canadian overnment to Mres-ent tfie Quoeu. (Clâeers.>,
You recognize in tbýe Govýrn r peneral tËe sign and svmbol of the union
which binds together in one the free and ku- 1 dred peoples whom. GodIlas set

over famous -Isles-and over fertile spaces of wighty cqntinents. 1 bav&
touched in spéaking to you 64n certain vaticinations and certain ad-vice given.
hy a few 'gOod,ýIýngers to Canadians on the, subject of the future of Canada.

dentlemen, Il beliýve tbat Cana*àians. pre well able to take care -of thémselves,
of theïr future, and the outiside world had better listen to tàem instead of

promulgating weak and wild theories of ita own. ý (Loùd applause.) . But, hovr-
bver uncertain, and, I may add, foôlish, -may be such forecasta, of one

we may besure, which is this, that the Vounti-Y you call Canada, and Wh' Il
vour sons and your children's children will be proud'to know bythatt nna' re6.
is a land which vill be a land of power among the nations. - (CheersA

Mistress of a zone of territory favourable for the maintenance of a numerogo
and homogenous white population, danada must, to judge from tke inerease
in her strength during the past, and from the many and vut opportunities for
ihe growth of that streDgth in ber new Provinces in the future, be great, and,
worthy ber position on the earth. Affording the best ana safest bighway

between Asia and Europe, she will see traffic from both directed to her-
coasta. With a band upon either ocean she will gather from each for the,

benefit of her hardy Mi illions a large share of the commerce of the world.
Toothe 'St and to the west she will pour forth. of her. abuzdance, ber treasures,
of food and the riches of ber mines and of ber foreste, demanded of her by
the leu fdrtunate of mankind. I eisteem those mon favoured indýëà who, in
bowever slight a deggree, have had the hýýnour or may yet be cal-léd upon tt

take part in the couneils of the statesmen whoý in the earI7 era of ber histori
are mor.-Iding this nâtion's laws in the forms approved by its representatives.
For me, 1 feel that 1 can be ambitious of no higher title tban to be known as,
one who administered its -Government in thorough symýpatMIwith the hopes
ýmd aspirations of its first fiounders, and in perfect consonance with the will of
ita free parliament. (Cheers.) 1 ask for no better lot thazi to be remembqre(l by
its people as rejoicing in the gladiiess born of their independence and *4heïr

loyalty. l.desireýno other reputation than that whick may belo lm Who
sees hà own dearest wishes in process of fulfilment, in thel'r c #ain progress,
in their own undisturbed peace, and-in their ripening grandeur. (Applause.
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